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BONJOUR LE JOUR
3-1D07-2
Presentation

Bonjour le jour, where style has good taste...

After 25 years of experience in the world of children’s clothing, Catherine, Designer and creator of the brand can now share her personal style, by reinterpreting her fashion sense’s history and trends.

Targeted clients  目标客户

• Importer, Distributor, Agent

• 进口商、经销商、代理商

Contact:

Mr. Denis DUFOSSEZ (Manager)
☎: +33 (0)6 73 26 35 23
✉: littleorgandi@gmail.com

French, English

法语、英语
Presentation

Derhy Kids has been dressing girls of 4 to 14 years old for more than 15 years and finds inspiration from the romantic world of DERHY Women with a childish touch.

Based on a distinctive know-how, our brand is famous for the fine work of embroideries, beads and sequins.

Targeted clients 目标客户

- Distributor

- 经销商

Contact:

Ms. Marguerite DELACROIX (Brand Director)
☎: +33 (0)1 47 70 56 90
✉: kids@derhy.com

French, English

Main representative in China

Suzhou Junlan Consulting Co.
Ms. Sofi WU
☎: +86 (0)130 0321 3589
✉: parisofi@163.com

No.14, Sub-lane 172, Lane 1340, Jinshajiang Road, Shanghai
Presentation

Easy Peasy is a French brand of slippers, shoes and accessories for children.

From the ideal birth gift and soft protective babyshoes, to the pre-walker line for children’s first steps, we follow the development of the little feet to offer the maximum protection, softness and comfort.

The French brand Easy Peasy seeks to give creation value by offering an eco-responsible creative collection, using vegetable tanned certified leather only, natural materials, water soluble glue and reusable packagings.

Targeted clients 目标客户

- Distributor
- 经销商

Contact:
Ms. Francoise POSTEL (Export Manager)
☎: +33 (0)6 26 33 57 34
✉: francoise.postel@noelfrance.eu

Ms. Michaela KERGARAVAT (Export Assistant)
☎: +33 (0)2 99 75 70 42
✉: michaela.kergaravat@noelfrance.eu

Main representative in China:
Shanghai URu Trading LLC
🏠: Room 4666, Jinqi Road, Fengxian District, Shanghai
LES LUTINS

3-1D07-2
Presentation
Les Lutins: a smart collection of baby clothes and accessories in pure cashmere and a collection with exclusive prints.

Targeted clients 目标客户
- Importer, Distributor
- 进口商、经销商

Contact:
Ms. Catherine ARTZET (Owner)
☎: c.artzet@yahoo.fr

French, English
法语、英语
MAISON CHARLOTTE

3-1C92-1

Made in France
Presentation

Maison Charlotte is a French brand which designs and manufactures ecological products of the highest quality only in France and in Europe since 2012. The universe of Maison Charlotte is dedicated to furniture and decoration, as well as to bed linen and childcare products for babies and children.

All our products are made in France and made in Western Europe, they are environmentally friendly products and all of them do comply with French and European safety standards.

Our products have no toxic emissions to air or water.

Targeted clients  目标客户

• Distributor

• 经销商

Contact:

Mr. Pierre GUIGARD (Founder)
☎: +33 (0)6 22 84 49 05
📧: pguigard@fdtc.fr

Ms. Virginie GUIGARD (Supply Manager)
☎: +33 (0)6 14 36 70 10
📧: vguigard@filedanstachambre.com

French, English

MAISON CHARLOTTE
France

公司简介

Maison Charlotte 是法国本土品牌，自 2012 年成立以来，它坚持法国和欧洲设计，旨在制造最优品质的原生态产品。

Maison Charlotte 涵盖家具、室内装饰、床上用品及母婴用品。

我们的所有产品均在法国以及西欧生产，全都是环保产品，并且均通过了法国以及欧盟的安全标准。

我们的生产过程以及产品本身都没有对空气及水体排放有毒有害物质。
NAILMATIC KIDS
3-ID07-1
Presentation

Nailmatic kids has created ranges especially formulated for the little ones, 100% safe and 100% fun and Made in France. What if parents could let their children play in total safety? Well, now they can relax and let the kids play to their hearts’ content with nail polishes, lip glosses and bath range.

Targeted clients 目标客户
- Agent
- 代理商

Contact:
Mr. Stéphane PHILIP
☎: +33 (0)7 81 33 94 00
✉: stephane.philip@nailmatic.com

French, English

Main representative in China
Ms. Stephanie GAO
☎: +86 (0)135 1217 6630
✉: stephaniegao@luxstylekids.com

nailmatic®
Paris
Presentation

Patt’touch is a chic & easy to wear eco-friendly shoe brand handcrafted in the family atelier in France. Designed with kids’ comfort in mind, it promotes flexibility, good balance & unrestricted growth for a barefeet feeling. Crafted in quality soft leather, they are ideal for newborn & first steps.

Drawing on the family heritage, each shoe is handcrafted in the family atelier in France, according to a know how passed down from one generation to another, preserving the softness of the leather and offering an incomparable comfort to the babies' foot combining with success creativity & tradition.

Targeted clients 目标客户

- Importer, Distributor, Agent
- 进口商、经销商、代理商

Contact:
Ms. Julie CARNIS (Co-founder)
☎️: +1 908 524 4489
✉️: julie@patttouch.com

Ms. Olivia CARNIS (Co-founder)
☎️: +33 (0)6 10 90 30 18
✉️: olivia@patttouch.com

French, English

品牌简介

Patt’touch 由法国家庭手工坊匠心制作，主打舒适、易穿、材质安全的童鞋。设计理念以穿着舒适感为主旨，灵活性、脚力平衡感和无拘束的延展性，给宝宝们裸脚般的轻盈感。鞋子采用优质柔软皮革制成，是新生儿和刚会走路的宝宝的理想鞋品。

传承家族手艺，每只鞋子都是在位于法国的家族自有工坊内手工制成，遵循历代相传的专有技艺，保持皮革的柔软度，成功地将创新与传统相结合，为婴儿的小脚提供无与伦比的舒适感。
SAINT JAMES
3-1C82-4
Presentation
130 years old French Company awarded by the “Living Heritage company” label, specialized in the manufacture of nautical striped sweaters and tees, must-have timeless basics.

Targeted clients 目标客户
• Distributor
• 经销商

Contact:
Mr. Sebastien BARMA
☎: +86 (0)136 5180 6246
✉: sebastien.barma@gmail.com

Main representative in China
ARDEN LTD
☎: No.7, Taiyuan Road lane 45, 200040, Shanghai

French, English
法语，英语
Business France is the national agency supporting the international development of the French economy, responsible for fostering export growth by French businesses, as well as promoting and facilitating international investment in France.

It promotes France’s companies, business image and nationwide attractiveness as an investment location, and also runs the VIE international internship program.

Business France has 1,500 personnel, both in France and in 58 countries throughout the world, who work with a network of partners.

Since January 2019, as part of the reform of the state support system for exports, Business France has given private partners responsibility for supporting French SMEs and mid-size companies in the following markets: Belgium, Hungary, Morocco, Norway, the Philippines and Singapore.

For further information, please visit:
www.businessfrance.fr  @businessfrance

法国商务投资署（Business France）是旨在提升法国经济国际化发展的国家机构，协助法国企业迈向国际、推动企业的出口业务，同时肩负推广和接待国际投资者前来法国投资经商的使命。

机构积极推广法国、法国各地区及法国企业的经济形象，提升他们的吸引力，并负责管理和发展“企业国际志愿者项目”（V.I.E.）。

法国商务投资署在法国本土与全球 58 个国家拥有超过 1500 人的团队，并依托全球合作伙伴网络。

自 2019 年 1 月起，作为法国促进出口机构改革的一部分，法国商务投资署与私营部门运营商建立了伙伴关系，特许其在以下市场帮助法国中小型企业进行国际化发展：比利时、匈牙利、摩洛哥、挪威、菲律宾和新加坡。

欲了解更多信息，请查询官方网站：www.businessfrance.fr
微信号：businessfrance

#: F21, Haitong Securities Building, No. 689, Guangdong Road, Shanghai
#: +86 (0)21 6135 2000
#: www.businessfrance.fr